
To, 

14/8, Ft s, Rftt 

SHRI SANDEEP MEHRA 
ARAIL NAINI, 
PRAYAGRAJ 211008 

Dear Sir, 

7 

APPOINTMENT LETTER 

KATHULA GAUSPUR JHALWA, PRAYAGRAJ (U.P.). 
Subjet:-Appointment Letter for the Post of Lecturer in K P INSTITUTE OF PHARMACY, 

Htoo 9415660244 

cn regular basis. The appointment is subjcct to the conditions given below: 

o3: o7- 2023 

With reterence t0 your Bio-Particulars and application, we are pleascd to intormm as. at the basis of testimonials, we are plcased to Oter you as Lecturer in K P INSTITLTE PHARVIACI, KATHULA GAUSPUR JHALWA, PRAYAGRAJ (U.P),. 

YOu wil be entitled for the salary with the basic of Rs. 15600-39100 with AGP RS, 600n Gross Rs 22500.00/- Monthly. 
2 DS, any other staintory tax, if applicable will be deducted at source. You are advised to keen the acsout oftieer informed of your savings and Investments lor the purposc of caleulation of DS. 3 Ihe appointee may be pemitted to resign with one month prior notice or by paving one month's basic salary. 

4 The appontee shall be full timc employce of this institute and such shall not engage his ner in 
anv privale tuition nor shall involve in any private business. trade or profession. You will have to 
Iwork exclusively for our college and you will rot take up any assignment even on part-time basi. 
You wii he diligntly and faithfully work lor our college/hospital. 

5. You will be allowed weckly off and other holidays, as may be prescribed by the institute. 
OU will be abiding by the rules/order'regulations of the institute State govenment. 

ou wiil be maintaining collcgc timings and other rules, which are in forec, as on today & which 
Vl 5e app!icable from time to time in futurc. 

8. increnent salary revision or any addition will be made at the time of annual revien al the 
disereion of anagcment on thc basis of performance of the duty. 

9. The management rescrves thc right to terminate your services in the event of indiscipline or 

working against the interest of institution. 
10. Reieving certificate from the institution where candidatc has been working or proot o! 

superannuation, whichever is applicable. 

Sharda Pandey 
Managing Trustee 

Universal Educational Trust 
Managing Trustee 

Universal Educati.nal irust 
14/8, Starn.oy ord 

Civil Lines, Prayagraj 
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